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HONEY
'n.tllnaia V.vtrartmA Hrnia

(DIRKCT FROM IIKKKEKPKR)
for II 00i 0 lbs., 11.01.

or.. 12 Ins. for in.OO. Delivers by
,i rnt. Rstlsrsetlnn vnsrsn.
or menev re'iini'd. Try It.

ffestctter. Bdnl S. Lnacaattf. Ifn.

Safe
Milk

Fer Infanta
A InTalidi

NO COOKINO
, "Poed-Drin- k" for All Ages.

iteV Lunch at Heme, Office, an
fountains. Atk te HORUCIC3,

rAreid Imitations tx Sobttitetit

WE PAY THE PARCEL POST

Grewn in

Salted Saltad in
Philadelphia

Almonds $1.50 lb.
gaiter Will Soen Be Here

fllne of Decorated Chocolate
UUr '"., trnntaf Mnveltlu
JJd Nut Specialties await your
order. ..ncnu i"r n.--

IW SMLftv
104 S. 13th St.

1504 Chestnut St
131 S. Bread St.

WE ARE LOOKING AT
SAMPLES

OF WOMEN'S & MISSES'
DRESSES AND WAISTS

TOR OUR FALL CATALOGl
ALL MATERIALS SUITABLE

FOR FALL AINU WlNItK.

THE CHARLES WILLIAM
STORES

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

PHONE MAIN 7300

MARK SAMPLES
FOR STORE 24

An Opening for the

Classified Advertising

Solicitor Who is

Ambitious to Advance

The Public Ledger has n
few geed positions available
for young men, preferably
these who have had advertisi-
ng selling experience, te.
solicit classified advertising.
Salary commensurate with
class of work and previous
experience. Apply to Mr.
Erwin, Advertising Dept.,
Public Ledger, 6th & Chest-
nut Sts., or phone Walnut 3000
for appointment.

IM lajfcj
MJS?""

3E Sunday,
ZSZT April 16

EXCURSION TO

WILKES-BARR- E

w SCRANTON
ALSO HAUCH CHUNK,
WHITE HAVEN, ASHLEY
fipscisl train leaves Read-
ing Terminal 7.00 A. M,
topping at Columbia Ave.,

Huntingdon St. and Wayne
Junction. Commit Agents.
See Flyers.
Tickets may be purchated
prier te date of excursion.

Philadelehia &
Reading Railway,

OFFICE SPACE
FOR

RENT
608-61- 2 Chestnut

Street
570 Square Feet

5th Floer
Frent Reems

Apply
Mr. Dallas

606 Chestnut Street

VTOi
1

'Letters te the Editor
Want Bruin for 8esqul Head

Te th4 Editor of the ttitKe Ledger:
Sir III nildreiHlng you wc only de-

sire te fulfill our sacred duty ns n civil-
ian organization banded together for
tlie welfare of Ged. nnd country. We
feel that at thin time the world need
some one te bring nil together In unl-vern- al

Interest.
Through our deep study, wc are new

ready te, nnd de herein suggest, the
name of one, who for the fulfillment
of this wonderful nnd stupendous un-

dertaking should be chosen. When this
man was invited te come before live
United States Senate Committee en
Commerce for Interrogation te show his
Illness te fulfill the duties of chief ex-

ecutive of the American Intcrnntlennl
Shipbuilding Corporation, he there 'ap-

peared. After a gruelllngfJntcrvlcw, the
..nmtnlMep went Inte executive session.
After deciding that he was the right
man te fulfill that position no wus
given full power te act.

'What followed the world knows. He
nn. nnnnlntnl te hulld shins In the best
and most expeditious way. This be did.

Under his efficient euslncsa adminis-
tration millions of dollars were ex-

pended without a shadow of corruption,
but with applause for his geed Judg.
ment.

Net only this, but he corralled the
hearts of the people of our country.
He carried Inte every city, town and
hamlet of our nation, even unto the
remotest parts, ns n household word
"Heg Island," with that crude name.

Ills name is none ether than Matthew
('. Ilrush, whom we new suggest as
Dirrcter General of the Scsqul-Ccnten-nl-

Exposition.
J. K. "UAINBY.

Secretary. Boosters' Club.
Philadelphia, April .0.

Calls Daylight Saving "N. Q."
Te the Editor of the Evening Puhlte Ledetr:

Sir In answer te G. S. K.'s letter,
would like te give a few reasons why
daylight saving works a hardship en a
majority of people.

First. I cannot sec hew anything is
sained by taking off one end and putting
It en the ether.

Second. It is going te threw thou-

sands out of work In the fifth largest
business In the world, namely, moving-pictur- e

industry, end there are already
enough out of work; nnd it also works
a hardship en the small storekeeper, as
his business is done mostly at night,
but there being no night no business
results.

Alse It is positively class law, as it
only benefits the office man nnd n few
bnscball fans who have n grcntcr op-

portunity te gamble en the games, also
Hie rich who don't de anything mere
than lenf; but the working man must
;lve up one hour In the morning when
't Is cool nnd he could sleep, because it
was toe het te sleep the early part of
the night.

And If G. S. K. would like, I will
furnish him with a list of names of the
middle class of people, five te his one,
'.gainst this feel law.

Even your paper contains editorials
ind reports under last-minu- news the
ilaces where this law has passed, but

never n word of Hurrisburg, Lancaster.
Allentown nnd many ether cities and
towns that will net be se foolish.

II. C. M.
Philadelphia, April 5, 1022.

The Man
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledper:

Sir Isn't It possible te organize a
movement ngnlnst the casual ncqtialnt-nic- e

who slaps you en the back? Cer-nlnl- y

he is far mere pernicious than
the cocktail, the cigarette or the flapper.
I undergo a complete moral lapse cverj
time I meet one of the. species.

I wonder if this vice is particular
the curse of the salesman. The most
persistent criminal of this kind I knew
Is a bend salesman. At sight of hln-- I

shudder. When we're en the snini
uiburban train I de my utmost te bent
him en the getaway when the truln
steps.

With hlB joviality
lie combines a most insistent air of
iffectlen. First you hear a loud hnt
from the rear, and next n tremendous
blew en your bnck shivers your tim-
bers. Then an nrm curves most lovingly

round your shoulders and you have te
'entlnue your walk homeward in the
uniiucr of the Siamese twins, crab-Ik- e.

Seme day I fell nil sheet, that man.
A COMMUTER.

Philadelphia, Aprit 4, 1922.

It Makes Him Tired
Te the Editor of the Evening I'ublie Ledger:

Sir Replying te the letter of K. A.
Wnllsten in today's issue. Wc heard
n let from this type of "American" be-

fore the war. They were silent when
we entered it and new that they con-

sider It' safe we are beginning te hear
fiem them again. Vulgar abuse nnd
clumsy insinuation are net arguments,
and the only fact stnted in his letter
is that the Swedish Government nnd n
majority of its people were
something we nlrendy knew.

It is a fair inference that he was in
sympathy with them, that Is, against
our Allies and with our enemies.

We are getting tired of these fellows
speaking for America and ordering peo-
ple who don't agree with them te "pack
your carpet bag nnd git."

Why doesn't he fellow his own ad-
vice?

Philadelphia, Pa., April 4, 1022.

Forming a Habit
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ltdatr:

Sir Is It possible te obtain statistics
dealing with tlje average length of time
It takes te form a habit. Net any par-
ticular habit. Any kind will de, except
the habits worn by young Indies when
en their morning ennter. There seems
te be statistics for most ever) thing nnd
perhaps there may he some data lying
about en this subject. Wn read nnd
hear of habits being formed en short
notice.

Hut some years age I came in con-
tact with the evidence that n long
length of time hnd fulled te establish
niie en u firm footing.

The writer went te his regular doc-
tor about something. This something
wns nothing new; only we thought it
a llttle worse than the ethers. The
doctor recommended that we see a spe-
cialist. On our arrival at the special-
ist's office, we found him crippled with
a sere feet. He said he was moving
n tuble and let one leg of the tnble
rest en his feet for n while. All this
led us te Im'I1cc that he wasn't much
of n specialist.

He put us through the regular stunts
for any old thing that might turn up.
After a while he gave hlmseii up te
deep thinking. When he woke up, he
mid that we were te take a pill every
night en going te bed. We demurred
at this, saying we did net likette form
a Imlilt.

Struggling te his feet, he took n quart
bottle half full of black pills from a
shelf. With this bottle In his left hand
he pointed at It with the forefinger of

The 1'eeule's Knrum will spptJr ililly
(11 the Ktriitint I'nMIe and film
In ths 8 11 nil uy Piihllc I.edtrr. lettersiHriiin(r timely topics will lit printed,
nnd questions of Ktneml Interest will be
nnsnrred.

HUh.L.!taV-".gV3',"JI"- '. 1 , 11, mm'iir mmumuu

WfflPLE'S FORUM
his right, and In n loud .voice ssld :

My dear sir, I cannot remember the
time in ever forty. years that I have
net taken .one of these pills en going te
bed. Worming a habit the ldeal'r

On our way home this thought came
te u? that the specialist was often
called out at .night and would skip a
pill new nnd then, while I was always
in my bed, forming a habit.

It. E. HOTCHKISS.
Vlneland, N. J., April 5, 1022.

Dees His Own Thinking
Te the Editor of the Evalng rubllc Ltdatr:

Sir Seme time age I wrote you a
letter pointing out the asinlty of the
daylight saving 'aw, and particularly of
.the argument nrescnted hv n pltlr.cn.
whose treatise appeared with the Ini-
tials "O. K. S." In today's paper "G.
K. S." ngnlu appears nn the scene all
bit up, riled and perturbed.

As I rend "G. K. S.'s" exposition I
feared that he wns about te challenge
Ine te meet him nt llrend nnd Fifteenth
streets and fight a duel with hairpins
or ping as weapons. This freeholder
pulls u let of bromides, such as "abuse
Is net reason," etc. He forget te men
tien tnnt "n little nonsense new and
then Is worth two In the bush," and
"a rel'ing stone flecks together." This
country is full of pnrret thinkers who
swallow anything ns long as It is labeled
"editorial comment," or "science."
They give me the willies.

My treatise was free from nbuse nnd
full of argument, but I will try te
decode it or get the proper wave length
for "G. K. S.'s" mental processes.

My stand en daylight saving is this:
Ne one gets te bed en time en dnyllhgt
saving. I have neither the time, space
nor Inclination te elaborate this mate-men- t,

but let every one wntch nnd sec
If they don't get te bed nt 11 :30 if they
are accustomed te go te bed nt 10:30
standard time, or 12:30 if they are ac-
customed te go te bed at 11 :30 stand-
ard time. Ask any woman If her child
will go te sleep before dark, which
It must de If it gets te bed 611 time per
day lght saving. The Jaw Is passed. 1

have lived through six years of day-lig-

saving In various parts of the
country and the people who de net be-

lieve everything they read and have
the ability (hew few there nre!) te pns
independent judgment en anything, nre
invnrineiy against it. 111 closing let me
say that "G. K. S." should net get
nil hented up thnt way. especially If
he has taken them off, ns he might cntcli
Mld. LOW imew.

Philadelphia, April 4, 11)22.

Wants Kearny Schoel as of Yere
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ltdatr:

Sir When the Kearny Schoel, Sixth
and Fnlrmeunt avenue, reopens after
being destroyed by fire nearly a year
age, It shebld be used for clnsses from
the kindergarten te the eighth grade,
as heretofore. Seme children have
been told that only seventh nnd eighth
grades will be taken care of. Why this
unreasonable and uncalled for chnngc?

furthermore, It seems that Kearny
Schoel, or, ns it wns called when I
went there, the Wyoming, will be like
n sieve for the Jeffersen nnd Northern
Liberties Schools, while the children
who can least afford te go long dis-
tances will be the victims te bear the
burden.

Just picture, fellow readers, and you
members of the Heard if Education,
little Jehn hnd little Mary going .te
school, treddlng In snow, puddles,
caught in rain, running "wild street
mces" te and fiem school all In the
probable danger of being run ever or
catching cold, simply because they are
denied admission te the school that they
te long for nnd which Is in their neigh-
borhood. Fer this rensen, the Kearny
Schoel should be made Inte a regular
grammar-grad- e school.

AX OLD GRADUATE.
Philadelphia, April f, 11122.

Stoutly Defends Prohibition
re the Editor ul the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir 111 rcfcience te Mr. G. J. M.,
who is strenglya opposed te ptohlbitlen,
but is n tcmneiiite person nccenllng te
Ills statement, which nlme.-- l contradicts
Itself, us in his article he clnin.M te have
had two ipmrts of nn Intoxicating bev-
erage en hit, pei son during 11 receci
vlsiet, which In llr.elf is nn infraction
of the law, ns I understand It.

New, Mr. F. J. M., quit your antag-
onistic spirit ngnlnst what jeu call n
farcical enforcement of the Eighteenth
Amendment. Obey it eursclf nnd de
net tcmnt etheis te bienk It Just te
have further cause for belittling the laws
of the laud.

We have a law thnt forbids murder,
but we rend every day of this law being
broken. Is it the fault of the law? Ne.
It's the fault of the one who breaks the
lnw. If saloons hnd been patronized by
temperate people only, the Ge eminent
would never have realised the enormous
revenue it did nnd surely you, ns n teni-pern- te

person. Would net be in favor
of the saloons If they were patronized by
Intemperate persons.

Yeu state that prohibition cannot
show nny wonders nccemplished. New
with you I ngree that prohibition tmit
nnd never will be the cause of lcmeving
nil the evil thnt Is done by man. but uu
examination nnd comparison of police
record will show a smaller percentage
of nrrests for drunkenness than befoie
the law's inception. The pure liquor
thnt you claim the saloons sold In the
olden days 1ms cau-e- d liuiumeinblc
deaths nnd diseases.

All this from one who is net uftillated
with nny organisatien for or ngnlnst
prohibition, but believes In trying te de
his best te obey u law that hurts no
man, but is capable of doing him Im-

measurable geed. It. A. II.
Allentown, Pa., April fi, 1022.

Favers Benus, Alse Beer and Wine
Te the Editor of the Eunilng Public Lcdecr:

Sir As one of your old readers,
kindly publish tills letter, In answer te
"Mrs. J. II." She says that "A. J.
It." is one of nn army of unthinking
people, nnd thnt he Is net alone ; that
there are manv etheis like him, the only
light thing she did say in the whole
Utter.

Pcnp'e don't hnve te renil between
lines te see that she had no relatives
lis the "big scrap. " All she can see.
ns n let of ether people de, Is that
ill giving the boys the bonus, it would
be like taking money out of one pocket
and putting it Inte another.

Yes, hut like 11 let of ether Ignorant
peop'e who de net undei stand the cycle
of the dollar, she does net see the world
of geed that this money weu'd de en Its
trip from one pocket te the ether. Dees
money glow en trees? Weill Lets of
people would begin te think se, when
they hear hew iminv new millionaires
and ethers In the $100,000 class thnt
grew during the war, "sprouted" up,
you might sny. Of course, I Include
the "bootleggers."

"Mrs. J. II." mivs: "Yeu de n let
of ynpplng about the bonus, but ghe
no suggestion hew te rnlse the money
without taxing the peer people."

What's the mutter with modifying the
Eighteenth Amendment? Just a s

would de It. Hestoie light wines
and beer nnd net only raise about
.M0.000,000 a year, but save hundreds
of lives that aie being snuffed out
through the use of these poisonous con-
coctions thnt nre being used today ns
whisky. There's your answer.

The Velstead Act really Is a farce
anyway. It is causing mere crime nnd
direct, llngrnnt defiance of the law than
um tiling you can think of,

I sny open saloons and give the peo-
ple light wines nnd beer nnd stamp out
nt least 7f per cent of crime. Bad
whisky Is the rout of all crime. Light
wines snd beer could net de nnv mere

v

than give a man a laughing drunk or
a singing drunk. Dnd whisky gives a
man a fighting drunk, an incentive te
crime. As for O. W. Pepper the
Senater will find himself in the soup
and pepptrpet around election.

IIAItttY BURNS.
Philadelphia, April 5, 1022,

Questions Answered

Three Queries
Te the Editor 0 the Evening Public ledger:

Blr I would be very much nblltud If
you would anawer any or all of the fol-
lowing- quettleni:

Pint. I held centldrabl stock nn mar- -
dn with a bankrupt brokerage hnute. Can
I sell thin ateck new while It Is In the
hniid of a receiver or hew wilt this stock be
handled?

Second. Militt person have a passport te
re te Ens-lan- or Is It only te save trou-
ble?

Third. In setting a marrlnire license. Is
the fact that one party has bean divorced
stated In the license or Is It only a matter
of book record? J. It.

Philadelphia, April 8, 1022.
First. The affairs of the bankrupts are In

the receiver's hands and you are estepped
from reselllna" the stock, of which he will
have sole disposition,

Hecend. A passport Is necessary.
Third. Under the law the fact of divorce

Is noted en the marrlsce llctnse of a di-

vorced person.

Ownership of a Heuse
Te the Editor of the Evening Public I.tdger:

Hlr I am llvlne with my family In my
fatherln-law'- s house, and when he was sick
he save me the deed te tha house. Nen
de I have te Rive It up te thb ether brothers
nnd elsters or Is the heus mine as lone as,
I held the detd? M. J. B.

Philadelphia, April 3. 1022.
Posnesslen of the deed does net slve you

ownership of the house unless the property
was transferred te jeu by the orig-
inal owner that Is. by having; the deed
made out In your name. The house be-
long tn his estate, and If there Is no will
the estate will be divided, after his death,
under the lntestate laws.

"Header" William Rockefeller's home
addrers I CS0 Fifth avenue. New Vntki his
offlces are at 20 llreadway, New Yerk. Je-
seph K. Wldener lives at Ljnncwoed Hall,
i:ikln Park. Pa.

"J. P." The Loglslature of Ohie nased n
I onus bill clvlng- - service men $10 a month
for every month of service, with a maxi-
mum of $250.

Poems and Songs Desired

Who Knows 'Bebby's Predicament'?
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Will some one please be se kind as
te send In te our helpful column the poem
"Bebby's Predicament"? I will nppreclati
It very much, and hope te return the favor
some day. E, n, h.

Philadelphia, March 21, 1022.

"Turned Down"
Te the Editor of tha Evening ''ubUc Ledaer;

Sir Follen-ln- original Um are offered
te readers of the Peeple'H Forum.

3AM UIMMONS.
Indianapolis. Ind., March 30. 1S2J.

TURNED DOWN
I)y Bam Simmons

Ne matter If jeu were turned devwi
In buffoon way or with a frown,
Fight en the Beed old flght of faith,
Fer doing- rlgl t Is no disgrace.

Ne matter If net eno e'en knows
The years of struggle and the bluws
Of Injustice that evil flajed
Upen thy head, be net dismayed.

Ne matter If thy besom friend
Refuses aid te turn the trend
In your favor when needed most.
Remember Oed can be thy host.

Ne matter If tlie' mountains high
They hedge jeu In nnd hide the Kks.
.Loek li and hear thy Father's: "Hull'
Trust en and thee I will net fall."

"The Return of the Exile"
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Inclesed And pem requested by V
II. O'Hare. KATHLEEN SHIELDS

Philadelphia. April 1, 111'.' J.
THE RETURN OF THE EXILE

By Jehn Lecke. Irish patriot, who died In
exile In 18SU. ei,ed fort-tw-

Th' anam an Dhla! Hut there It Is1
The dawn en the hllla of Ireland:

Ged's angels llftlni.' the iiUIu'h black oil
Frem the fair, sweet face of my MrQl.tii'

Oh. Ireland! Isn't It grand you leek
Like a brlde In her rich adorning?

And with all the pent-u- p levo .of my heart
1 um you the top of the morning.

Thl enn brief hour pas laxtshty back
Fer many a ear of mourning.

I'd almost venture anethor flight:
There'a se much Jey In returning,

Watchlnt; out for the hallowed shore,
All ether attractions scernlntr.

Oh. Ireland! don't you hear me shout?
I bid ou the top of the morning.

He! he! Upen Cleena'H uhelsintf stram!
The surges are grandly beating.

And Keri) Is pushing her headlands out
Te gle us the kindly grf'tlng.

Inte (he bhere the sea birds fly
On pinions that knew no drooping.

But drenms urit dreams, and my eyes would
epe

Te fcee Texas sky still o'er me.

And often upon the Texan plains,
When the day and the chase were ever,

My thoughts would fly o'er the wean
waves

And around this coastllne hover.
And prajers would rise that some future

day.
All danger and doubting scorning,

I mlsht help te win for my native land
The light of jeung Liberty's iimrnlnc.

New fuller and truer the chore line show
Was ever a scene se bI'UmuIM"

I feel tli breath of the .Mil tinier breve.
'flunk Oed that my exile's end?dl

Old ncenes. old songs, old friends again.
The vale and cot 1 was burn In

Oh! Ireland, up from my heart of hearts
I b.d seu the top of the morning.

"Th anam an Dhla!" means "My soul
te Ged!"

BUSINESS MEN TO PREACH

Industrial Leaders te Address Eve-

ning Meetings In 11th St. Church
Practical business men will appear

in the role of evangelists nt u ser.ei et
evening meetings which will be held in
the Eleventh Street Itnptist Church,
Van Pelt and Diamond ttrcets, begin-
ning next Suiuluy und concluding Eas-
ter.

They Include Samuel P. Heggs, pies,
ldent of the Medel Mills Company,
Kensington avenue und Ontiuie stieet ;

James 1. Wolfe, Lucius A. Willii.ms,
William W. Thompson, J. Herbert Hue
and William T. Wiggins. Mr. Wig-
gins will address the opening nnd clos-
ing meetings und the ethers will speak
nt the meetings during the week. All
of them will discuss Christianity from
the standpoint of the business nian.

The Rev. Dr. Gceige C. Ilcrter, pus-te- r
of the church, has nlse urranged

muslcnl programs for each of the meet-
ings nnd has issued u general Invita-
tion te the people of the section te at-
tend the meetings.

U. 0FP.CLUBINJ1Y. READY i

Houses at 35-3- 7 East 50th Street,
Being Put in Shape

The University of Pennsylvania e'ub
neuse, .w-i- ii r.ast street, iNew
Yerk City, will be occupied by club
members at the end of next month.

Table d'hote and a In corte meals
will he served nnd the cluh will be
fitted with n grill. An nrchwuy will be
placed between the two houses, nnd
thcre will be n reception room and
rest uu runt for women at Ne. H7. with a
separate street entrance. The second
Moer Is designed te be 'converted readily
Inte eno large room for assemb'les or
ltd' dinners ter 'J00 persons. It Is pro-
posed te put n squash court en the
reef.

On the main fleer will be billiard,
enrd nnd lounge roema.

Dees Your Cobbler Destroy the
Original Style of Your Shoes?

MANY people are" just a llttle timid about having their shoes
They nre afraid that theirheea will bear that

"repaired" appearance flat and out of shape, they don't like te
chance their shoes with a cobbler.

A pair of shoes left at Clayten's Shep is "REBUILT" net
merely repaired; it, gees through the same process it did when
manufactured. The entirc shoe is reconstructed; points of the
shoe under the greatest strain are reinforced .for YOUR indi-
vidual wear and the shoe BALANCED for YOUR stride. The
style and smartness of your shoes, in which you take great pride,
arc RETAINED' for .they are rebuilt and balanced te fit YOU.

CLAYTON
xDf 5847

Y.M.C.A. Xfffby Gcrmantewn
BUILDING VlQ& Avenue
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C J. Heppe & Sen Central
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Eleaner Hhnw, the talented pinntut,
tche le appcttrini) thli iccrk before
lariaua clubs in Animate, t nntdetenr,
(hrnauteicn and S'urrliteten. Mlti
Shaw records exvlutlielu ler the

most

art."

Among are two that
out for a

that of the average
We fortunate being the

representatives for They
are the

Masen and

Miller
Grand Pianos
Along bide of these

famous we also sell
the celebrated S t e c k ,

Jules, and
H. C. models.
Prices from $695 up.
Call, or write for

and full partic-
ulars of our rental-payme- nt

plan.

Founded

Inaugurated the

Stere 1 117-111- 9 Chestnut

grand pianos

quality from grand
piano.

famous

and

pianos

Edouard Heppe

'phone
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I Give Yeu Credit All Around Town
S With our Store Orders you ean Ret In numerous

which de net Blve credit te the Keneral public. We rcspen- -
elblllty for your account and you arc 'responsible only te lis. Yeu

3 are thus enabled te take advantage of many special bargains andpay us In amall easy payments.

I Your New Clethes
can be bought In this way with
anything you need for the home
same hed. Call and let us

It.

"Shep Where Yeu Will, We'll Pay the Bill" 5

S. R. WEAVER, Inc., 1112 Chestnut St.
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiint?
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WE
IMMEDIATELY ANY

PLAYER
OR

PHONOGRAPH
you select from our large and varied stock. Yeu need
net start payments until May 20. The phonographs
illustrated here are the Brunswick and Senora. The
Player-Pian- e is the famous Dunham.

Let Us Send a

265,395,485
PLAYER PIANO

te .four home Immediately
Free Delivery

All V!f ask Is ihat seu inik nn
Inltlnl r.ish nurchasr. of thf H"n-h- .

Scarf nnd 12 ltelis of jour own
B'l"otlen.

Our auto will call
and

Open

in 1863

in 1S81

Uptown N. W.

payment, and
personal

PIANO

of Any
Victrela,

Senora, Cheney,

Columbia
Frem $25 $350

rrnkn
purchue

Thompson

for ou. Pheno Diamond
VICTOR, COLUMBIA BRUNSWICK RECORDS

MYERS F. HALL
2626 Germantown Ave.

.Monday. Friday Saturday Evenings

Heuse that Heppe Built
System

Street Stere

Hareld Bauer says- -

Choice

"The Due-A- rt supreme reproducing
pianOS happy avail myself of such a wonderful means leaving

posterity record nearly perfect can conceived of my interpretathe

Due-A- rt Pianola-Pian- e
A reproducing piano net merely a player-pian- o

The Due-A- rt made only in six pianos Steimvay, Weber, Sterk,
Wheelock, Stroud and Aeolian pianos all en sale at Heppe's. Prices: Uprifilus,
$750 up Grands, $2085 up.

there stand
distinctive tone

different
are in Philadelphia

these instruments.

Hamlin

Henry F.

Schemacker
are

catalogues

credit stores
assume

using

Brunswick,

INC.

Cor.

5822

t,BV
and

stands among

pre-eminen- tly remarkably

Easter

Here is the newest VICTROLA!
A genuine the popular table-styl- e ense.

beautiful instrument with an unusually fine quafitv tone
and made with the best of workmanship and material, and
eftercd at a popular price.

Why net drop in today and hear this new Victrela
will please you and, of course, convenient terms ar-
ranged.

Four Heppe Outfits
All New Medels

Victreln Ne. 210, ?12.".
With Jin worth of ri- - mliPay unl ft 7J irc,ly

Victrela Ne. 280, $210
With $ln worth of roc nrd'; only JO uukty

Victrela Ne. 300, $200
With $10 worth of rnenlsPay only II ictcklu

Victrela Ne. 030, $425
(Electric)

With worth of rrrnriliPuy only fs weekly

DELIVER

Victrela
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but n small first
or use Is yours by the
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